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M^RIEND
J U L Y - A U G U S T
1 966
'Quake ^ oumlof the Pacific Mthwest"
V o l . X L V I N o . 5
A Tr ibu te to a Man and H is
Fifteen Years of Selfless Service
. . . God found the man
^LANCING back to the Yearly Meeting^ Minutes of 1950wefind in minute No. 103
V " T h e E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e r e c o m m e n d s
that Joseph G. Reece be appointed as our
general superintendent for the year 1950 - 51
w i t h t h e u n d e r s t a n d i n g , a t h i s s u g g e s t i o n ,
t h a t t h e E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e b e a u t h o r i z e d
to seek a suitable person to succeed him at
the end of the year. .
In the 1951 minutes, minute No. 38 reads
in part, "The Executive Committee recom
mends that Dean Gregory be appointed as our
general superintendent for the year 1951 -
52 . . .", and thus one will find similar min
utes for each succeeding year up to and in
cluding the minutes of 1965.
Some one has said, "It takes a better man
to stay a period of years than it does to make
frequent changes." The fifteen years of ser
v i ce wh ich the Lo rd opened to ou r re t i r i ng
super in tendent have been f ru i t fu l years fo r
t h e c h u r c h .
Af ter Dean Gregory 's appointment he was
soon accepted by the Yearly Meeting into his
new position of leadership where his insight
a n d u n d e r s t a n d i n g w e r e m a k i n g a n i m p a c t
upon the various departments of the church.
T h e E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e w a s s u r e l y n o e x
ception to this helpful influence.
I n 1 9 5 0 t h e m i n u t e s s h o w a t o t a l m e m b e r
ship of 4,582. Last year's minutes give the
figure of 5,972. Along with this increase we
Dean Gregory meets wi th the Ex
e c u t i v e C o u n c i l d u r i n g t h e
sessions of yearly meeting.
h a v e s e e n t h e m o v i n g o f o u r Ye a r l y M e e t i n g
h e a d q u a r t e r s f r o m P o r t l a n d t o N e w b e r g , t h e
M i d - W i n t e r Y o u t h C o n f e r e n c e h a s c o m e i n t o
i t s o w n , t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f t h e Yo u t h A m
b a s s a d o r p r o g r a m , g r o w t h a n d e x p a n s i o n o f
the miss ion field, the star t ing and growth of
t h e E v a n g e l i c a l F r i e n d s A l l i a n c e , t h e c o n
s t r u c t i o n o f s e v e r a l n e w c h u r c h e s t o n a m e
o n l y a f e w o f t h e t h i n g s w h i c h h a v e b e e n a c -
(Continued on page 4)
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'Upon.. .remembrance...'
^AUL felt good whenever he thought of his Philippian friends. "I thank
my God upon every remembrance o f you , " he remarked, poss ib ly w i th
t e a r s . " M y c o n s t a n t p r a y e r s f o r y o u a r e a r e a l j o y, f o r t h e y b r i n g
b a c k t o m y m i n d h o w w e h a v e w o r k e d t o g e t h e r f o r t h e G o s p e l f r o m t h e
first . " (Phi l ipp ians 3:1-5, Phi l l ips) .
Th i s i s sue o f t he No r thwes t F r i end f o l l ows a s im i l a r t heme as Oregon
Yearly Meeting remembers the "real joy" of working together the past
fifteen years with our General Superintendent, Dean Gregory. Opportunity
i s t aken to exp ress ou r t hanks to God fo r answer ing p raye r when i t was
feared we had lost him not long ago, and that he has been spared to con
t inue h is ca l l among Fr iends o f the Nor thwest .
Because of his particular kind of Christian personality, those who know
Dean Gregory best also know he wi l l be a l i t t le embarrassed with al l these
t r ibutes on the next few pages. But they are g iven anyway, g iven s incere
ly, with warm, genuine gratitude even though we all realize they are in
complete and inadequate. We, like Paul, also feel good about bringing
back to mind "how we have worked together for the Gospel from the first."
When we contemplate the wide use the Lord has made of Dean Gregory's
influence and ministry in and through Oregon Yearly Meeting, our faith in
God and the Church is stronger. And, not to go over everything again that
others express, (as much as I would like to), I do want to say a few per
sonal things. Without sounding maudlin in exposing some deep feelings
regarding our personal friendship which has developed through various
relationships across the years, I simply recite a poem which says better
than I can the way I am sure many of us feel about Dean:
"Oh, the comfort—the inexpressible comfort of feeling
safe with a person,
Having neither to weigh thoughts.
Nor measure words—but pouring them
All right out—just as they are—
Chaff and grain together—
C e r t a i n t h a t a f a i t h f u l h a n d w i l l
T a k e a n d s i f t t h e m —
Keep wha t i s wor th keep ing—
A n d w i t h t h e b r e a t h o f k i n d n e s s
B low the res t away. "
(From Friendship by Dinah Maria Craik.)
Christian kindness, feeling safe in the confidence of a person, finding
constant optimism based on sound judgement of the over-all and eternal
outlook—these are some of the benefits the past fifteen years have brought
u s .
This issue of the Northwest Friend has been largely developed and put
together by Ralph Chapman, Publicity Director (among his other jobs) of
the Yearly Meet ing and Harlow Ankeny, Managing Edi tor. Their good
w o r k i s a p p r e c i a t e d . •
— J . L . W .
July. J066 Zhc J^OTthwest Jriend
Dean and Ka th leen and t he i r sons
Ron and Fred.
(Continued from page 2)
complished during this time. Dean Gregory's
enthusiast ic support and guiding hand played
a major role in the success of these projects.
We who have worked more c losely wi th h im
have found a man whose Godly understanding
and counsel has been most helpful.
As we look back over the past fifteen years
w e a r e r e m i n d e d o f E z e k i e l 2 2 : 3 0 " A n d I
sought fo r a man among them, tha t shou ld
make up the hedge, and stand in the gap be
fore me for the land, that I should not destroy
i t . . . " You are aware tha t the las t par t o f
t h i s v e r s e i s " b u t I f o u n d n o n e . " U n l i k e t h e
situat ion inEzekiel 's day, God found the man
in 1950 - 51 to stand in the gap as the super
i n t e n d e n t f o r O r e g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g . W e
cannot question the leadings of the Lord upon
t h e h e a r t s o f t h e E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e a t t h a t
time as they came to the decision to recom
mend the name of Dean Gregory as superin
tenden t to the 1952 sess ions o f the Year l y
Mee t ing .
T h o s e w h o h a v e b e e n p a r t o f t h e i n n e r
workings of the church and especially the
E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e h a v e n o d o u b t a b o u t
Dean Gregory's deep devotion to the Lordand
to his task. His particular ability to keep in
mind the many details of his work as well as
that of the various departments and boards
was outstanding.
As clerk it has been my duty on a number
of occasions to discuss the various phases of
the church work as well as the work of the
office of superintendent and clerk. I soon
D e a n w o r k s a t h i s d e s k i n o l d
Quaker Apar tmen ts o ffice .
Under Dean's superintendency
s e v e r a l n e w c h u r c h e s h a v e b e e n
b u i l t . H e r e h e I s s h o w n w i t h
representatives of Vancouver
F i r s t F r i e n d s C h u r c h .
l e a r n e d t o a p p r e c i a t e h i s i n s i g h t i n t o t h e
many face ts o f the work . H is sympathet ic
u n d e r s t a n d i n g w a s a l w a y s e v i d e n t .
T h e p a s t fi f t e e n y e a r s h a v e g i v e n t o o u r
supe r i n t enden t some th i ng o f t he image o f M r.
O r e g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g . H i s w o r k w i t h o r
g a n i z a t i o n s o u t s i d e o f o u r Ye a r l y M e e t i n g
such as N. A. E. , E. F. A. , American Super
i n t e n d e n t s C o n f e r e n c e s a s w e l l a s o t h e r
yearly meetings, has left an image which we
b e l i e v e t o b e w h a t O r e g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g
stands for. A lso, these organizat ions have
respected and recognized his leadership abil
ity by placing him in responsible positions.
" . . . t h a t t h e E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e b e a u
t h o r i z e d t o s e e k a s u i t a b l e p e r s o n . " I a m
sure I speak the mind of Oregon Year ly Meet
ing when I say we feel the Executive Com
m i t t e e a d e q u a t e l y f u l fi l l e d i t s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .
Our prayers have been with him these past
years, especially as we have seen the evi
d e n t s a c r i fi c e w h i c h h e m a d e f o r t h e L o r d
a n d t h e c h u r c h . A n d n o w . D e a n G r e g o r y ,
o u r c o n t i n u a l p r a y e r w i l l b e , " T h e L o r d b l e s s
thee , and keep thee : The Lord make h is face
sh ine upon thee , and be g rac ious un to thee . "
Dorwin E. Smith. Presiding Clerk
of Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends
"Mr. Super in tendent "
M A N Y C O M P L I M E N T S c o m e t o m i n d a s Is i t d o w n t o w r i t e a b o u t D e a n G r e g o r ya n d h i s c o n t r i b u t i o n s a s o u r G e n e r a l
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t .
r//r J\^ortlnvcst Jriatd
I think of his vision for the work of Oregon
Year ly Meet ing , and how th is v is ion encom
passes the whole church, not merely certain
departments. If any concerns gripped his
heart above others, these would be missions
and church extension. He provided much of
the leadership that has helped Oregon Yearly
Meeting to be recognized as doing an out
standing work In these fields.
He possesses the ability not only to en
v i s i o n w h a t n e e d s t o b e d o n e b u t t o c a r r y
through In every deta i l .
We always felt comfortable In having him
represent us, knowing he would never be an
embar rassmen t to us , because somehow he
always said the right thing at the right time.
Pages m igh t be wr i t ten concern ing Dean
Gregory's accomplishments and abilities and
In l is t ing these we might yet miss the point
t h a t I n m y o p i n i o n h a s s e t h i m a p a r t f r o m
others . The Scr ip tu res says , "He tha t ru le th
his spirit (Is better) than he that taketha city."
Proverbs 16:32. In emergencies, In test ings,
u n d e r s t r e s s a n d I n t h e d a l l y r o u t i n e , w i t h
family as well as with fellow workers, I have
never known h im to be less than Chr is t ian .
In the minds of many of us he will always
be the "Mr. Superintendent." May God con
tinue to bless and use him.
Clynton Crisman, Assistant Superintendent
The front of the Quaker Apart
ments in Portland, no longer
owned by Yearly Meeting.
Huly. IQ66
. . . sincere compassion
/WAS ALWAYS Impressed with the sincere compassion Dean Gregory showedfor his staff at the Yearly Meeting and
particularly for the pastors and missionaries.
He was prompt to write letters of encourage
ment and comfort In any times of trial. Ill
ness or death In a family. Many times I re
ceived a blessing In just typing the letters he
w r o t e t o e n c o u r a g e o t h e r s . H e w a s n e v e r
too busy to listen when people came to his
off ice to share either burdens or joys—^young
o r o l d e r a l i k e .
He was conscientious to get out letters,
materials and other work assigned him by the
Year ly Meet ing . H is Idea ls o f nea tness ,
efficiency and thoroughness In details made a
s t a n d a r d f o r a l l t h e B o a r d s a n d l e a d e r s o f
the Yearly Meeting. His desire to present a
good Image to the public for the Church and
to the Church, and his concern for the staff
made It easy and a joy to work with him and
for h im. (Hocket t ) Bagley
Yearly Meeting Office Secretary
u n t i l 1 9 6 4
. . . a g r e a t
encouragement
/T IS A HAPPY privilege to express mya p p r e c i a t i o n f o r D e a n G r e g o r y ' s h e l pful ministry as Superintendent of Oregon
Yearly Meeting during the number of years
o f m y p r e s i d e n c y o f t h e B o a r d o f M i s s i o n s
1
Dean, along with Walter Lee,
then president of the Board of
Missions, discusses mission work
w i t h t h e C a m m a c k s a n d D r.
C h a r l e s D e Vo l . D e a n a n d t h r e e o f t h e m i s s i o n a r i e s
pose with a group of believers
a t C h l r l p a c a , B o l i v i a
and as a pastor. (He was superintendent for
nine of the 15 years I was president of the
Board of Missions.)
D e a n h a d a v i t a l c o n c e r n f o r t h e m i s s i o n
ary program of the year ly meet ing and dis
played an active interest in it. I felt that Dean
was an integral part of the work and we dis
cussed freely and prayed together in a spiri t
of unity concerning the challenges, prospects
and problems.
Dean had an expanding vision for the mis
sionary program and he was thoroughly in
accord with the indigenous church plan which
we were endeavoring to implement on the
m i s s i o n fi e l d .
As severe problems arose, Dean's faith
in God to see us through was a great en
couragement to me and the other members of
t h e B o a r d o f M i s s i o n s .
Even our di fferences of v iewpoint did not
m a r o u r f e l l o w s h i p a s w e d i s c u s s e d t h e s e
things together in a spirit of sincerity and
l o v e .
Some of the early efforts to find a means
of cooperation by the independent evangelical
yearly meetings were in the field of missions.
Upon coming to the superintendency of the
yearly meeting. Dean revealed a vital interest
i n t h e s e e f f o r t s a n d h e a n d I f o u n d m u c h i n
c o m m o n a s w e w o r k e d t o w a r d t h i s e n d .
Upon the decision to publish the MISSION
A R Y V O I C E O F E V A N G E L I C A L F R I E N D S ,
Dean took an active part in launching the new
magazine and I va lued h is gu idance on the
6
m a g a z i n e ' s b o a r d o f p u b l i c a t i o n .
I a m s u r e t h a t h i s c o n c e r n f o r t h e w o r k o f
the church will not diminish as he steps from
the superintendency into a pastorate.
Wal ter P. Lee, Genera l Super in tendent ,
Rocky Mountain Yearly Meeting
. . . constant challenge
M Y RELATIONSHIP WITH Dean Grego ryh a s b e e n u n i q u e f o r s e v e r a l r e a s o n s : h ei s m y fi r s t s u p e r i n t e n d e n t w h o w a s
y o u n g e r t h a n I ; h e h a s h e l d t h i s p o s i t i o n l o n g e r
than any other in my experience; because of
m y Ye a r l y M e e t i n g r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s , w e h a v e
b e e n m o r e i n t i m a t e l y a s s o c i a t e d t h a n i n o t h e r
i n s t a n c e s .
W h i l e a i l o f t h e s e f a c t s a r e i n t e r e s t i n g ,
they are not the most significant in my appre
c i a t i o n f o r h i m . H i s w a r m s p i r i t a n d r e
l i g i o u s f e r v o r o v e r s h a d o w a l l e l s e t h a t c o u l d
b e s a i d . S p e a k i n g a s p r e s i d e n t o f t h e B o a r d
o f M i s s i o n s t h r e e w o r d s h a v e c o m e t o m y
m i n d a s c o n s p i c i o u s l y d e s c r i p t i v e : V i s i o n —
C o n s i s t e n c y — D i l i g e n c e .
M y h o r i z o n f o r G o d ' s w o r k i n o t h e r
l a n d s h a s b e e n g r e a t l y e x t e n d e d b y m y a s
s o c i a t i o n w i t h t h i s m a n . H i s V I S I O N o f G o d ' s
g r a c e a n d m a n ' s n e e d a n d t h e b e l i e v e r ' s r e
spons ib i l i t i e s i s comparab le t o t ha t o f I sa i ah .
D e a n G r e g o r y i s n o t e a s i l y d i s c o u r a g e d , b u t
b e l i e v e s t h a t t h e e a r n e s t C h r i s t i a n c a n , w i t h
God 's he lp be a great person, and do a great
w o r k .
l u s e t h e w o r d C O N S I S T E N C Y a s i t r e l a t e s
Zlte JWut/iwcst Jriemi
D e a n i n t r o d u c e s s o m e o f t h e
missionaries at a yearly meeting
session, reminding all to pray for
t h e m .
Dean discusses an important letter
with Ralph Chapman.
t o b o t h l i v i n g a n d p r o m o t i o n . I n e v e r s a w
him do anything or heard him say anything
t h a t w o u l d d i s h o n o r h i s L o r d — h e l i v e s f o r
God and His cause in al l circumstances.
The DILIGENCE with which he applies
himself to the assigned task is a constant
chal lenge to ai l who know him, especial ly to
those who have been with him on committees,
b o a r d s a n d e x t e n s i v e t r a v e l s .
I a m c e r t a i n t h a t t h e m e m b e r s o f t h e
Board of Missions, the Missionaries and,
y e s , t h e A y m a r a b r e t h r e n w h o h a v e b e e n
associated with him during the past 15 years,
will reflect greater vision, consistency, and
diligence because of this relationship.
Clare Willcuts, President,
B o a r d o f M i s s i o n s
T h a n k Y o u
^ROM BOLIVIA WE send this note to ex-^ press our appreciation forthe work, in
terest and prayers of Dean Gregory and
h is fami ly over the years . H is persona l re
lationship and interest in each of us has been
a strong point in our contact with the home
fi e l d . W e w i s h t o s a y " t h a n k y o u " f o r t h e
years of sacrificial labor on our behalf, and
wish God's richest blessings on them as they
enter new fields of serv ice.
B o l i v i a n M i s s i o n C o u n c i l
Gene and Betty Comfort
M a r s h a l a n d C a t h e r i n e C a v i t
D a v i d a n d F l o r e n c e T h o m a s
. . . personal interest
rHE CONTACT WHICH Dean Gregory hasmaintained with our mission field throughthe years of his superintendency of Ore
gon Year ly Meet ing has permi t ted a t ie be
t w e e n t h e m i s s i o n a r i e s a n d t h e h o m e l a n d
w h i c h e x t e n d s w e l l b e y o n d t h e i m m e d i a t e
b e n e fi t s o f h i s t h r e e v i s i t s t o t h e fi e l d . N o
m iss iona ry has gone to Bo l i v i a o r Pe ru—or
to Language School in Costa Rica—during the
p a s t f o u r t e e n y e a r s w i t h o u t s e n s i n g t h e
warmth of Dean's personal interest and con
c e r n w h i c h w a s n o t l i m i t e d t o a n o f fi c i a l v o i c e
o f t h e S u p e r i n t e n d e n t o r o n b e h a l f o f t h e
B o a r d o f M i s s i o n s .
Your miss ionar ies, who are at present on
our foreign field staffs as wel l as those who
f o r m e r l y s e r v e d o n t h e s e fi e l d s , a p p r e c i a t e
Dean's missionary vision, his firmness for
t h a t w h i c h h e f e e l s c o r r e c t , h i s s u p p o r t o f
our e ffor ts to promote the deve lopment o f a
f u l l - fl e d g e d n a t i o n a l c h u r c h o n o u r m i s s i o n
fi e l d s , a n d h i s l o v e f o r o u r Ay m a r a b r e t h r e n ,
many with whom he is personally acquainted.
F r o m t h e m i s s i o n a r i e s , b o t h p a s t a n d
p r e s e n t , c o m e s o u r e x p r e s s i o n t o D e a n ,
" jMuch ls imas grac ias , D ios te bend iga! "
Ralph Chapman, on behalf of our
missionary personnel
3uly. JQ66
The new headquarters building in
Newberg built in 1961.
Dean poses for a picture of the
Evangelical Friends Alliance
e x e c u t i v e c o m m i t t e e o f w h i c h h e
w a s c h a i r m a n .
Dean poses with pastors at a joint
Oregon-California Yearly Meeting
pastors' conference.
. . . active leadership
rHE BOARD OF Christian Education hassincerely appreciated the vital interest
D e a n h a s s h o w n i n t h e a r e a o f C h r i s t i a n
Education. He has challenged us often during
the past years to present a program that
w o u l d i n s p i r e t h e p e o p l e o f O r e g o n Ye a r l y
Meeting to launch out for Christ.
D e a n ' s p r e s e n c e a t o u r b o a r d m e e t i n g s
h a s e x e m p l i fi e d h i s c o n c e r n f o r t h e t o t a l
p r o g r a m o f t h e c h u r c h . A s h e v i s i t e d t h e
churches, often he would inquire regarding
the Sunday School and youth program.
The summer camping program has felt the
impact of this man of God as he has whole
heartedly entered into each phase of camp
l i f e . Yo u n g p e o p l e h a v e c o n s e c r a t e d t h e i r
lives to the Lord as the Holy Spirit used
Dean as the minister. They have learned of
t h e C h r i s t i a n l i f e a s D e a n e n t e r e d i n t o t h e
ball games, recreation activities and in every
w a y d e m o n s t r a t e d a p e r s o n a l i n t e r e s t a n d
love for youth.
F r i e n d s Yo u t h h a s a l s o s h a r e d i n D e a n ' s
interest. As he traveled across the Yearly
Meeting he often took with him youth leaders
and togetherthey would minister in Quarterly
Meet ing and loca l F r iends You th Mee t ings .
Chr is t ian Educat ion in Oregon Year ly
Meeting has beenblessed with the leadership
o f D e a n G r e g o r y t h e s e p a s t fi f t e e n y e a r s .
Our Sunday Schools have grown. The Friends
Youth program has bloomed as young people
have taken their stand for Christ, and Oregon
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Year ly Meet ing camping has launched ou t in to
n e w a n d c h a l l e n g i n g p r o g r a m s .
T h a n k y o u D e a n f o r y o u r a c t i v e l e a d e r
sh ip and suppor t in the work of Chr is t ian
E d u c a t i o n .
Howard E. Harmon, President
B o a r d o f C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n
. . . genuine friendship
rO THE majority of Friends young peoplein the Northwest, Dean Gregory is the
o n l y G e n e r a l S u p e r i n t e n d e n t t h e y h a v e
ever known. Many might point to his thought
fu l po l icy-making and wise adminis t rat ion,
but youth would probably remember first his
genuine f r iendship and his desi re to see youth
" re leased" th rough the Church fo r the se rv i ce
o f C h r i s t . O f t e n D e a n h a s r e p h r a s e d t h e o l d
C . E . m o t t o " F o r C h r i s t a n d t h e C h u r c h " i n t o
" F o r C h r i s t t h r o u g h t h e C h u r c h " .
S i n c e t h e m o v i n g o f t h e Ye a r l y M e e t i n g
o ffice to Newberg and the es tab l i shmen t o f a
F r i e n d s Y o u t h o f fi c e i n t h e h e a d q u a r t e r s
bu i ld ing , you th leaders have en joyed a g rea t
e r a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h t h e G e n e r a l S u p e r i n t e n
d e n t . T h i s h a s b e e n s i g n i fi c a n t t o t h e Ye a r l y
Meet ing you th p rogram in many ways as co l
leg ians invo lved in you th leadersh ip have had
a c c e s s t o h i m f o r a d v i c e o n s u c h t h i n g s a s
Yo u t h A c c e n t , J u n i o r H i g h J a m b o r e e s a n d
t r a v e l f o r f o r e i g n Yo u t h A m b a s s a d o r s .
As a statesman with vision, Dean Gregory
h a s a s s i s t e d i n t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f t h e Yo u t h
A m b a s s a d o r p r o g r a m , n o w i n i t s fi f t h y e a r .
Zhe J^ortliwest Jriaid
He has taught youth classes for Mid-Winter
Convention and Yearly Meeting youth activi
ties, serving as Mid-Winter evangelist in1963. Friends Youth of Oregon Yearly Meet
ing owe a great debt of gratitude to our Gen
eral Superintendent, Dean Gregory.
R o n S t a n s e l l , F r i e n d s Yo u t h
F i e l d S e c r e t a r y
. . . an exemplary l i fe
rHE BOARD of Peace and Service greatlyappreciates the strength and stability ofour General Superintendent. Dean Greg
ory has given of his time and has worked con
sistently with the board president to strength
e n t h e b o a r d i n i t s m i s s i o n a n d f u n c t i o n .
Our Superintendent's office has served in
an advisory capacity for many young men who
have sought counseling as to their position
and decisions in regard to the draft.
Dean Gregory has always had a clear cut
m e s s a g e o n t h e P e a c e d o c t r i n e o f O r e g o n
Ye a r l y M e e t i n g . H e p a r t i c i p a t e d i n P e a c e
Seminars in the ear l i e r pa r t o f h i s span o f
se rv i ce and b rough t a cha l l eng ing message
as we l l as s t reng then ing the F r iends ' pos i
tion on peace. Dean was ready and gave a
peace message for our board when we asked
him to have a p lace on the Year ly Meet ing
programs. In my associations with our Gen
eral Superintendent I have found him to be a
man who l ived an exemplary l i fe.
Our Superintendent has been active in the
b o a r d ' s F o r e i g n R e l i e f P r o g r a m a n d w h e n
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D e a n l e a r n s fi r s t h a n d o f t h e
c o n d i t i o n s o n t h e m i s s i o n fi e l d i n
Bolivia, during one of his three
trips.
I ; -
Oregon Year ly Meet ing 's Fore ign Rel ie f work
gained recognit ion with the World Rel ief
Commission, our Superintendent was asked
to speak at a meeting composed of leaders
a n d i n t e r e s t e d f r i e n d s i n t h e W o r l d R e l i e f
Commiss ion he ld i n Po r t l and , Oregon .
W e t h a n k G o d f o r s u c h a fi n e m a n a s D e a n
G r e g o r y.
L . M e r l e G r e e n , P r e s i d e n t ,
B o a r d o f P e a c e a n d S e r v i c e
. . . the depth
o f h i s d e d i c a t i o n
r HOUGH I have been president of the Fin a n c e B o a r d s o s h o r t a t i m e a n d t h enature o f our respons ib i l i t y has not re
qu i red as much of the Super in tendent 's t ime
a s s o m e o th e r B o a r d s , I w o u l d l i k e t o s a y
t h a t I a p p r e c i a t e D e a n ' s c o n c e r n f o r e v e r y
phase of the work and the complete freedom
I f e e l h a s e x i s t e d b e t w e e n h i m a n d u s a s
Board members. I have thought Dean should
b e c o m m e n d e d f o r h i s d i s c r e e t u s e o f t h e
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t ' s e x p e n s e a c c o u n t a n d h i s
r e a d y w i l l i n g n e s s t o w o r k w i t h i n t h e fi n a n
c i a l l i m i t a t i o n s t h a t h a v e e v e r b e e n m u c h
n a r r o w e r t h a n w e w o u l d l i k e . T h i s r e v e a l s
a bit of the depth of his dedication to the work
of Oregon Yearly Meeting. I'm sure he has
been God's man for the time and position.
John Roberts, President
B o a r d o f F i n a n c e
Dean, who enjoys respect and
recognition among evangelicalsnationwide chats with George Ford,
t h e n E x e c u t i v e D i r e c t o r o f t h e
National Association of Evangel
i c a l s .
D e a n v i s i t s w i t h C h a r l e s a n d
Maxine Ball after a yearly
meeting session. Dr. Bal l was
special speaker that year.
Dean is shown with a group of the
Quaker Men at a spiritual life
c o n f e r e n c e .
. . . moral sensitivity
rHE WORK of the Board of Moral Action isordinarily not of a sort that requires theclose attention of the Yearly Meeting
Superintendent. In several instances, how
ever, during recent years, the alertness and
moral sensitivity of Dean Gregory has been
i n s t r u m e n t a l i n h e l p i n g N o r t h w e s t Q u a k e r s
to avoid decidedly unfavorable representat ion
before the publ ic. His readiness to lend the
assistance of his office and staff has been of
much help time and again to our board, not
only in avoiding unfavorable public compar
isons, but also in the week in and week outwork of the board in its responsibility of an
ticipating moral dangers and strengthening
the churches against them. The board has
especially appreciated his gift in lending his
assistance and suggestions at the point of
need, never intrusively but rather always
graciously and courteously, so that we have
always felt that he was working together with
u s .
Myron Goldsmith, President
Board of Moral Action
. . . will not
be forgotten
'ff ^HEN board meeting times came around
and several were in session at once, we
of the Board of Publication always felt
we were honored when Dean Gregory, our
General Superintendent, would drop in at our
t o
meeting. It would have been easy, we thought,
for him to feel that the weighty matters being
considered in other boards were demanding
his attention almost exclusively.
P e r s o n a l l y, I a l w a y s f e l t a s e n s e o f w e l l
being when he came in. Our problems seemed
l e s s m o m e n t o u s w i t h h i m t h e r e t o a d v i s e .
His wise counsel seemed to save the day on
m a n y o c c a s i o n s . H e w a s a l w a y s t h o u g h t f u l
a n d c o n s i d e r a t e o f p e r s o n s w h e n m a t t e r s o f
e m p l o y m e n t w e r e b e i n g d i s c u s s e d , a n d n e i
ther penurious nor extravagant regarding the
m a t t e r s o f e x p e n s e a n d r e m u n e r a t i o n . I n
t h e s e a n d o t h e r w a y s h i s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n w a s
most meaningful and helpful to the Board of
P u b l i c a t i o n .
I shall always remember Dean Gregory in
h i s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f t h e o f fi c e o f G e n e r a l
Superintendent for his modesty and humility.
There was no fanfare, no ostentation, no pub
l i c i t y. I f o n e w e r e t o d e p e n d o n h i m f o r i n
formation it would be easy to think that he
was no t espec ia l l y ac t i ve in h is o ffice . Those
w h o m h e h e l p e d a n d a d v i s e d w e r e t h e o n e s
who knew the facts concerning his accom
plishments, his dedication to his task, and
t h e w i s d o m w i t h w h i c h h e f u l fi l l e d h i s r e
sponsibi l i t ies. Untir ingly he has served his
church; his good work will not be forgotten.
Earl P.Barker, for the
B o a r d o f P u b l i c a t i o n
Zhe J\hrtInvest Jriaui
. . . God's people
f o r t h i s t i m e
/N THINKING about the retirement of ourGeneral Superintendent, I amtempted tomake comparisons with other years for
it has been my privilege to serve in pastoral
w o r k u n d e r f o u r o f t h e m . T r i b u t e s h o u l d b e
paid to each of them beginning withClarkson
Hinshaw to Chester Hadley, Joseph Reece
and Dean Gregory. Each has had a particular
ministry in leadership that has been a bless
ing; each had strengths and yes, weaknesses
too, but they all have been men of God, dedicated to doing the will of the Lord as they
were given to know His wi l l .
The task of reflecting in a personal way,
the image of Oregon Yearly Meeting is one
of the heaviest responsibilities of a Yearly
Meeting Superintendent. This they have donewell and Dean Gregory no less. When he
spoke it was accepted as the voice of the
Yearly Meeting for he was careful that it be
so. His serious sense of responsibility in
this way is appreciated.
It would not be right to overlook the fact
that with Dean Gregory has been a dedicated
wife who stood by faithfully, who feared,
prayed, suffered and rejoiced with him in hiswork and ministry. No church leader is a
great deal stronger than his life companion
permits him to be, so it is impossible to ex
p r e s s a p p r e c i a t i o n f o r o n e w i t h o u t t h e o t h e r .
They both have been God's people for this
time and I am happy that they are to remain
in the Yearly Meeting.
A. Clark Smith, Presiding Clerk,
Ministry and Oversight
■ ■ . friendly spirit
/HAVE KNOWN Dean Gregory over theyears and have apprec ia ted h im for h is
strong Chr ist ian wi tness and his f r iendly
spirit in many difficult situations. Our con
nection goes back to our being fellow pastors,
on to his becoming my superintendent while
I was a pastor, and more recently for his
leadership on the Board of Trustees of George
Fox College.
This latter relationship has grown and ^
matured until, I must say, that Dean is one of
the strongest supports of the college that I
know of, whether officially or by his personal
and family loyalties. This is a happy and con
genial period, and I wish for him all of the
blessings of the Lordovertheirnew ministry.
Milo C. Ross, President, George Fox College
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. . . our friend and
brother in the Lord
rHE OREGON Yearly Meeting of Friendsis to be congratulated to have had the
privilege of the leadership and ministry
of Reverend Dean Gregory for these past
fi f teen yea rs .
I have personally admired the leadership
of Dean Gregory in not only the work of the
Yearly Meeting but his ministry expressed
through the National Association of Evangel
icals locally and nationally, as well as that
of the Nat ional Hol iness Associat ion.
Dean Gregory has given yeoman service
to Western Evangelical Seminary in that for a
time he served as a member of the Board of
Trus tees and a t a l l t imes he has ca r r ied a
c o n c e r n f o r t h e m i n i s t e r i a l s t u d e n t s o f t h e
Year ly Meet ing and has encouraged them to
ob ta in the i r t ra in ing a t Weste rn Evange l i ca l
S e m i n a r y .
I am sure that through his example and
vision that the work of the Yearly Meeting
has profited in not only the increase of mem
bership but of the winning of men to Christ.
Our prayer is that Dean Gregory will con
tinue to feel the anointing of the Spirit upon
his life and ministry in these next years and
t h a t t h e o n e w h o f o l l o w s i n h i s o f fi c e w i l l b u i l d
upon the foundation so well laid by the work
a n d m i n i s t r y o f o u r f r i e n d a n d b r o t h e r i n
t h e L o r d .
Paul P, Petilcord, President
Western Evangelical Seminary
. . . deep communion
o f h e a r t
/T IS WARM-HEARTED people like DeanG r e g o r y t h a t m a k e e v a n g e l i c a l s k n o w na s a p e o p l e o f " d e e p c o m m u n i o n o f
h e a r t . " H i s k e e n o p t i m i s t i c s p i r i t h a s w o n
for h im a host o f f r iends in evangel ica l c i r
c les , no t on ly i n the Pac ific Nor thwes t , bu t
throughout the nation. He has given the min
istry of the National Association of Evangel
icals a high priority of interest as an outreach
o f h i s own chu rch . He has encou raged the
c h u r c h e s a n d f r i e n d s o f t h e O r e g o n Ye a r l y
Meet ing to support th is minist ry. His leader
ship on both the regional and national boards
has been great ly appreciated.
His compassion for the spiritual and phys
ical needs of the needy around the world has
/ /
won for him a distinct place of honor on the
W o r l d R e l i e f C o m m i s s i o n o f t h e N A E .
Those of us who have labored by his side
these past fi f teen years wi l l ever remember
Dean Gregory as a man of "deep communion
o f h e a r t . "
Wilmer Brown, Field Director,
Northwest Region, National
Association o7 Evangelicals
. . . available
f o r c o u n s e l
HAVE found Dean and Kath leen Gre-
gory and their family to be very faithfuland loyal toNewberg Friends Church, in
addition to his fine contribution to the Yearly
Meeting as superintendent. He has always
b e e n a v a i l a b l e f o r c o u n s e l a n d h a s m a d e i t
v e r y e a s y f o r o n e c o m i n g t o O r e g o n f r o m
ano ther year l y mee t ing . The peop le o f ou r
church wi l l miss them great ly as they move
to Idaho, but we know that Star Friends Meet
ing will benefit greatly from their ministry.
W e b e l i e v e t h a t t h e L o r d w i l l c o n t i n u e t o
graciously bless their labors for His King
dom in the future just as He has in the past#
Charles Ball, Pastor,
Newberg Friends Church
D E A D L I N E S C H A N G E D
Beginning with the September issue
o f t h e N O RT H W E S T F R I E N D , a n e w
pattern in publishing the magazine wil l
go in to e f fec t . In the pas t , the mag
a z i n e h a s b e e n m a i l e d a r o u n d t h e 1 5 t h
of each month, dated the month during
which it is mailed. September's issue,
and subsequent issues, will be mailed
the first of the month appearing on the
issue—15 days earlierthan in the past.
In o rde r to accomp l i sh th i s schedu le
t h e d e a d l i n e s m u s t b e s e t b a c k a c c o r d
ing ly. The new dead l ines a re as fo l
l o w s : a l l m a n u s c r i p t s — r e g u l a r a r
ticles, news, and church news—must
reach the ed i tors on the 5th o f the month
priortothe month published, (i. e.Aug-
ust 5 for the September issue; Sep
tember 5 for the October issue, etc.).
Regular articles news, etc. with the
exception of Church news should bead-
dressed to the Editor; Church news to
the Managing Editor. All correspon
d e n c e t o t h e N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D
should be addressed to P. O. Box 232,
Newberg, Oregon 97132.
TERYL HIBBS TO COLOMBIA
Te r y l H i b b s , s o n o f L e l a n d a n d I v e m a
Hibbs o f Green leaf , Idaho, le f t Por t land, Ore
gon, around the middle of July for a four teen
month term of service near Bogota, Colom
bia, South America, as an airplane mechanic
for the Wycl i ffe Bible Translators. He wi l l
be fulfilling his obligation to the government
i n a l t e r n a t e s e r v i c e a s a c o n s c i e n t i o u s
o b j e c t o r .
Fo l lowing s ix years spent in Bol iv ia , whi le
his parents were missionaries there, Terry
returned to graduate f rom Gkeenleaf Academy.
He later went onto aircraft school inEugene,
Oregon and to work for over two years with
T r a n s - W o r l d A i r l i n e s i n S a n F r a n c i s c o . A
licensed pilot and airplane mechanic, Terry
has near l y 300 hours o f fly ing t ime.
F o r T e r y l , w h o h a s b e e n d r i v i n g t h e
G r e e n l e a f A c a d e m y b u s f o r t h i s p a s t y e a r
f r e e o f c h a r g e i n r e t u r n f o r d r a f t b o a r d a n d
Academy permission to support himself, this
possibility for service in missionary aviation
provides an opportunity to step into the area
o f w o r k i n w h i c h h e h a s f e l t l e d t o s e e k
t r a i n i n g .
A l t h o u g h h i s w o r k i n C o l o m b i a w i l l b e
d i r e c t l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e W y c l i f f e B i b l e
T r a n s l a t o r s , Te r y l ' s a c t u a l s u p p o r t a n d fi
nanc ia l needs a re be ing secured th rough in
t e r e s t e d f r i e n d s a n d c h u r c h e s o f O r e g o n
Ye a r l y M e e t i n g .
C A M P I N G S P E C I A L I S T
P R O G R A M
i D I F F E R E N T p r o j e c t f o r y o u t h s e r v i c e
^ has evolved under the direction of the
faculty at George Fox College. The pro
g r a m d i f f e r s s l i g h t l y f r o m t h e Yo u t h A m b a s
sador one (although some students may be
both) in that special training has been given
them in recreational techniques and youth
leadership by the faculty of the college. They
a r e a s s i g n e d i n a r e a s o f r e c r e a t i o n , a n d i n
some instances to food service or a variety
of maintenance tasks between camps. The
youth are expected to do a job of at least
fo r ty hours o f a week o f a "secu lar " na ture .
The federal government is providing ninety
per cent of the funds, while the camp manage
ment pays the other ten per cent . E ight
young people are assigned to Oregon Yearly
Meeting camps; two for Rocky Mountain; and
o n e t o C a l i f o r n i a . •
Vke Northwest frkHd
T O S S R V E
T H E
P R E S E N T A G E
B y Wa l t e r P. L e eThis is a condensation of the keynote message to the Coordinating
Council of the Evangelical Alliance on April 22, 1966 by Walter
F. Lee, General Superintendent of Rocky Mountain Yearly Meet-
ing and presiding officer at the EFA sessions. The Council authorized publishing this in magazines of the four yearly meetings.
rHE PROGRESS made in developing theEvangelical Friends Allia ce is most en
couraging and the prospects are stimulating. But we must be keenly conscious thatthe goal of this-Alliance is more than organi
zational unity or we shall be subject to the
criticism leveled at the popular ecumenical
movement today.
Greater than organizational unity is theological unity and we may be truly grateful toGod that in a very real sense this type of un
ity does exist between the Yearly Meetings
forming this Alliance.
As basic as is theological unity, the su
preme goal for us should be the unity in theHoly Spirit and a unity of our own spirits.
Without this we shall faU.
Now let us come to grips with some es
sential considerations if we of the Evangeli
cal Friends Alliance are to serve the present
age as effective witnesses for Christ.
The Psalmist's prayer, "Consider and
hear me, O Lord my God; lighten mine eyes
lest I sleep the sleep of death," is extremely
appropriate for Friends who pride themselvesin a long history, a great early heritage,
well-established patterns of operation andwho may be entirely too complacent.
REVIEW OUR STRUCTURES
First, let us give consideration to a review of our structures. It is imperative that
we study the organizational structure of our
church against the backgrounds of our im
mediate age. Our system of operation may
have been quite effective in the seventeenth
and eighteenth century, but we should ser
iously inquire as to i ts relevance in the
twentieth century.
To transfer the time-honored structures of
four Yearly Meetings to an alliance of the
four could be more futile than to continue our
separa te ways . I t m igh t b r ing a new brea th
o f l i f e i f we were ab le to d i vo rce f rom our
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fhinifing our long used patterns of operation
and with open minds and hearts seek from
God a system contemporary to our present
age. Old customs may be hindrances.
Industry has made monumental changes in
methods of production to offer the same pro
duct. Business has radical ly revised i ts
methods of operation to reach the same pub
lic. If our Friends methods of operation are
slow and ponderous in an age of split-second
timing, exploding population, uncontrollable
working hours and transiency of people, we
should restructure ourselves before we miss
t h e l a s t c a r .
The message is sacred and eternal and it
will meet the deep needs of man, but our sys
tem is not sacred. We dare not fall victim
to a Rube Goldberg device which is wondrous
to behold, but delivers little or nothing at the
spout. It is important that we seek the most
direct method of reaching the lost for Christ,
establishing believers and applying the Gos
pel to every area of life.
May it not be well to give time during our
meetings to clear the decks and consider ef
fective, efficient means of accomplishing
together what all are endeavoring to do sep
arately, rather than simply adapting our pro
grams to each other. It could be possible to
arrive at some methods of procedure which
would be superior to those that any of us now
use. I t should be born in mind that George
Fox and the early Quakers developed a sys
tem to fit their times, and were they to have
come on the scene in this age, they would un
doubtedly have developed a system for these
t i m e s .
R E C A P T U R E A N U N R E S T R I C T E D V I S I O N
A fur ther cons idera t ion fo r our e f fec t ive
ness for Christ is the necessity to recapture
a n u n r e s t r i c t e d v i s i o n . I f t h e E v a n g e l i c a l
Fr iends Al l iance is a v ine of God's p lant ing
and is to bear frui t , we shal l experience an
ever-expanding vision. Our historical con
finement to given geographical area by Year
ly Meetings has tended to restrict our inter
es t and v i s i on . The re i s t he t emp ta t i on t o
feel that the people of each Yearly Meeting
a re dec ide l y d i f f e ren t and o f necess i t y we
must tailor a program just for them. This is
a weak position in view of the fact that most
denominations are national in scope, cover
t h e s a m e a r e a s e m b r a c e d b y o u r Ye a r l y
Meetings and yet design their programs on a
n a t i o n a l l e v e l .
F o r e x a m p l e , n o s e l fi s h p e r s o n a l i d e a s
should hinder us from developing a youth
p r o g r a m t h a t c o u l d b e u s e d b y t h e l o c a l
Friends Youth groups throughout the Alliance.
Let us face the population shifts and plan
together a strategy for making an impact in
a r e a s w h e r e i t w i l l c o u n t f o r C h r i s t . T h i s
will leap our geographical lines and avoid an
indiscriminate growth "like Topsy". Unless
the larger centers of population are brought
under the power of the Gospel, there is little
hope of retarding the downward plunge in
A m e r i c a .
The evangelism and church extension pro
gram should become much more comprehen
sive than it has been among Friends in past
y e a r s . To g e t h e r a s a n A l l i a n c e w e c o u l d
enter some of the great population centers
which we have by-passed as individual Year
ly Meetings. The character of many of our
local meetings has stifled our vision because
of ex t reme se l f -centeredness.
Of course there will be problems and it
will be easier for us to magnify the problems
than to find a way of uniting in a common
course of action, even at the cost of relin
quishing some extreme individuality and
sovereignty.
As an Alliance we have discussed the pos
sibility of a united publication and there
seems to be general approval among the peo
ple of our Yearly Meetings. Have we not
reached the time when we should proceed
with plans for this? It is possible that many
of our members see less problems involved
in united action than we fear.
R E C O G N I Z E G O D - A P P O I N T E D L E A D E R S
The future of the Evangelical Friends Al
liance in its effectiveness for Christ will be
determined by its leadership.
We must have leadership which is uncom
promisingly t rue to the Fai th as revealed inthe Word of God and illuminated by His Holy
Spirit. This age of doubt, especially in re
ligious circles, demands men who are not
beset by uncertaint ies. Doubt and uncertain
ty are not marks of an intellectual. It is en
couraging to see the growing company of
highly educated men who sincerely stand upon
t h e W o r d o f G o d .
Because our Quaker founding fathers re
fused to accept the recitation of a formalized
creed as an indication of spiritual life, we
have suffered distortions by some who are
associated with our denomination, and have
gained the reputation of having no creed. So
in many areas we bear the image of a people
who have substituted service projects for
faith. May we never accept leadership by
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those who have fo rgot ten tha t the root word
" C r e d o " m e a n s " I b e l i e v e . "
B u t e v a n g e l i c a l i s m m a y b e a c a d e m i c a n d
p u r e l y i n t e l l e c t u a l . T h i s i s l i f e l e s s w i t h o u t
the dynamic of an experience with the living
C h r i s t . W e m u s t h a v e l e a d e r s w i t h a " b u r n
ing heart" because they have been with Jesus.
Furthermore, we need leaders who are
crucified men, who have denied self and taken
t h e i r c r o s s e s t o f o l l o w J e s u s . W i t h o u t t h i s
charac te r o f leadersh ip , the Evange l i ca l
F r i e n d s A l l i a n c e w i l l b e c o m e o n l y a m o r e
pretentious ladder for prestige seekers to
jockey for the top. This nauseating situation
may exist within Yearly Meetings and it would
be even more disgraceful in the wider scope.
Crucified men will want only God*s will and
consider any place He assigns as the right
o n e f o r t h e m .
T h e F r i e n d s b e l i e f i n t h e i n d i v i d u a l a n d
corporate leadership of the Holy Spirit will
be exempl i fied in the l i ves o f c ruc ified men.
We should avoid political maneuvering and
clandestine campaigning as we would a plague.
We need men as leaders who have combined
the doctrines of the Gospel with the ethics
and morals of the Gospel and whose conduct
i s above rep roach .
Then we need l eade rs who a re qua l i fied .
Education is very important, but education
is no t the so le c r i te r ia fo r eva lua t ing qua l i
fi c a t i o n s . Q u a l i fi e d l e a d e r s w i l l u n d e r s t a n d
the times, discern the spirit of the age and
will be adaptable to the challenge of the day.
We need leaders who are prophets among
our people and who are fearless in arousing
and awakening a complacent membership.
It is imperative that our people be brought
to the place of realizing and accepting leader
ship. The Friends emphasis upon the leader
ship of the Holy Spirit for the individual and
upon individual responsibility for participa
t i o n i n t h e m i s s i o n o f t h e c h u r c h h a s s u f
fered ser ious distort ion in the hands of smal l
p e o p l e .
While our members recognize that not all
are equally qualified to speak and act with
knowledge and authority in secular matters,
they seem to see no inconsistency in assum
ing that all are equally qualified for a posi
tion of leadership and authority in the church.
The unwillingness of present day Friends to
de lega te au tho r i t y and t o d i sce rn Sp i r i t - ap
p o i n t e d a n d q u a l i fi e d l e a d e r s h i p i s o f t e n a
r e a l h i n d r a n c e t o t h e w o r k o f t h e L o r d . T h i s
c o n d i t i o n b e a r s l i t t l e r e s e m b l a n c e t o t h e
recognition of God-appointed leadership in
Zhc J^orthwest Jriend
the aposto l ic church or the seventeenth cen
t u r y F r i e n d s c h u r c h .
However, this places a heavy demand upon
designated leadership that there be evidence
of God's commission. If the stamp of God
is not on our leadership it is not surprising
if people are reluctant to accept it.
R E T U R N T O
SPIRIT-EMPOWERED MOVEMENT
Our efforts in the Alliance toward greater
cooperation, increased efficiency and a moreeffective church program will be little more
than a few breaths of oxygen to delay our ex
pirat ion as a church i f we fa i l to return to a
Spir i t -empowered movement. We shal l be
only a museum exhibit if we simply strive to
perpetuate our traditions and preserve our
distinctives. Our early spiritual forefathers
made a great impact upon the world because
they composed a movement of God, not sim
ply a church organization. They were com
missioned of God to preach the Good News.
The movement came first; the organization
followed. It is my fear that for years we have
had the organization without the movement.
As much as I appreciate our heritage and
love the Friends church, my concern is not
for a restored movement simply in the name
of Friends, but that we might get back into
the stream of God's movement whether or not
w e a r e d i s t i n c t f r o m o t h e r s .
Without a spiritual revival and a return to
vital Christian living and witnessing, we are
sleeping "the sleep of death." We find little
cause for optimism for history reveals that
seldom does a once dynamic spiritual move
ment regain its power and vitality. Usually
God raises up another movement to replace
the former one. Yet a restoration of power
is not impossible for the Scripture states
that nothing is impossible with God.
If you have visited Yosemite National Park
in California, you will not forget the nightly
dramatic exhibition during the tourist sea
son. As darkness falls the tourists gather
and take the open air seats at the Park Head
quarters on the canyon floor. They gaze in
tently across the canyon to the top of a sheerrock wall hundreds of feet high where a fire
is being lighted. Finally as the flames leap
up, a voice in the distance shouts, "Let the
fire fall," the pyre is pushed over the edge
and the flames come cascading down. We
left the awe-inspiring spectacle in a medita
tive mood and often the spiritual lesson has
returned as I have thought of the church.
Looking to God, I cry, "Let the fire fall. " •
SPIRITUAL LIFE AT GFC
— H o w a r d C . M o r s e
rIE FOLLOWING IS a report of a surveymade by Howard C. Morse, a student at
George Fox College for a special paper
he prepared in his studies. The religious
survey was taken from about 120 Friends
students of all classes at George Fox College
in May of 1965.
The questions asked were:
1. How does one become a Christ ian?
2. What does becoming a Chr is t ian accom
pl ish?3. Are you a Christian? If so, how long?
4. What is the baptism of the Holy Spirit?
5. Who can be baptized with the Holy Spirit?
6. How would you help someone seeking the
baptism of the Holy Spirit?7. How would you know if you were baptized
with the Holy Spi r i t?
8. In the light of your answers, have you
been baptized with the Holy Spirit?
9. Is it important to be baptized with the Holy
Spir i t?
10. Why or why not?
11. Accordii^ to the New Testament which
person of the Trinity is the Baptizer?
12. L ist thefrui ts of the Spir i t whichyou can
t h i n k o f .
In h is summary of resul ts Howard Morse
r e p o r t s :
To the question, "How does one become a
Christian," 96% mentioned belief in and re
ceiving Jesus Christ or being forgiven for
sins. Many mentioned both.
About 90% of the students said they were
now Christians. The average age for con
version was found to be 12.6 years old. Of
those students who said they were now Chris
tians, 92% indicated that they were saved before entering George Fox Coliege. Only 77%
o f t h e f r e s h m e n Q u a k e r s w e r e C h r i s t i a n s ,
so this means that a higher percentage of non-
Christians drop out of school. However, 92%
o f t h e f r e s h m e n s a i d t h e y d e s i r e d a m o r e
personal relationship with Jesus Christ.
When asked, "What is the baptism with the
Holy Spirit?" the most common repiy made
inc luded "be ing fi l led o r rece iv ing the Ho ly
Spirit". Very few mentioned a reception of
"power for witnessing" but "cleansing from
s i n " o r " s a n c t i fi c a t i o n " w a s o f t e n m e n t i o n e d .
A few felt that this baptism occurred simul
taneous ly w i th jus t i fica t ion .
"Soul searching, surrender of the will, or
prayer" was most often given as a suggestion
to help someone who was seeking the baptism
wi th the Holy Spi r i t . Others ment ioned of ten
were "Bible reading," "Asking for the Hoiy
Spir i t , " and " fa i th in God."
Most students said they would know if they
had been baptized with the Holy Spirit by a
"feeling"or an "inward witness of the Spirit."'
The rest were nearly equally divided between
having faith and seeing fruit and power of the
Spirit in their lives. A significant number did
not know. About 70% said they had been bap
tized with the Holy Spirit and about 10% did
not know. Of those who said they had been
baptized with the Holy Spirit, 10% could not
suggest any help for someone who was seek
ing and 6% did not know how they would know
if they were baptized. Most said that this
baptism was important because it gave power
and purpose in life, many indicated it was a
command of God, and a significant number did
n o t k n o w .
In answer to the question "Which person of
the Trinity baptizes with the Holy Spirit? "
about 65% chose the Holy Spirit Himself.
Twenty per cent correctly said the Son.
The average number of fruits of the Spirit
which could be recalled was four. The per
formance onthis question obviously improved
with increasing years at George Fox or in the
Friends Church. About 25% of the students
surveyed did not know any fruits at all. Again,this ignor^ce decreased as the grade level
or years in the Friends Church increased.
Longsufferii^ was mentioned most frequentlywith love, joy, peace, meekness, and gentle
ness, the descending frequency goes from
start to finish as they are listed. This in
dicates that they are commonly memorized
m order and that the latter are more easily
forgotten than the former.
Speaking in toi^ ues easily ranked first of
e^ gifts of the Spirit in frequency mentioned.Evangelism, apostles or preaching, andprophecy rank second and third respectively.Unlike the fruits of the Spirit, the pattern of
decreasing frequency does not follow the orderof listing in the Bible. This indicated that
these are not purposefully learned as a list
as are the fruits. In his section of discussion
of these results Howard Morse has these
o b s e r v a t i o n s :
"This survey indicated to me that our
Friends students are well versed as to the
way of salvation and an encouraging numberhave experienced this way. Nearly all are
interested in a closer relationship with Jesus
Christ, which I think shows an attitude of
healthy growth on their part.
'It is a litt le discouraging that few evi
dently are being saved whiie at George Fox
College, and that those freshmen who are not
a re ev iden t l y d ropp ing ou t .
"Thequestion 'What is the baptism with the
Holy Spirit?'was answered in two main ways.
Some gave a synonym like 'being filled with
the Spirit' or 'receiving power for witnessing.'
In general it seems that most had a good idea
o f w h a t t h i s w a s a l l a b o u t .
" T h e f a c t t h a t t h e r e w a s q u i t e a n e v e n
spread between the various ways of knowing
that one had been baptized with the Holy Spirit
may indicate that there is a general disagree
ment among church leaders or that all three,
'faith, feeling, and fruit' are stressed about
equally. In this regard it would be interestingto repeat this whoie survey on the pastors of
Oregon Yearly Meeting and the professors of
religion at George Fox College.
"Concerning the member of the Trinitywho is the baptizer, it hardly needs to be
said that John was to baptize with water and
Jesus was to baptize with the Holy Spirit and
fire (Matthew 3:11). Here is an obvious area
of wide-spread ignorance among our you
that may seem trivial butv^ ich seems to meto have serious impiications. Those ^ ho e-
sired to be water baptized ofasked him for it. The problem here is thatseekers of the baptism with the Hoiy Spir t
m a y c o m e t o c o n s i d e r h i m a s a -than the 'Being' of God in us in the p
the Sp i r i t .
"Perhaps the biggest surprise of this sur
v e y w a s t h e i g n o r a n c e s h o w n „ „fruits and gifts of the Spirit. ^  the other
hand a few scored very high on both.
Quaker Men Banquet
It will be helpful to those arranging forthe Quaker Men Yeariy Meeting Banquet to
have reservations by August 7 for a w
expect to attend the banquet. Our sugges iis that the pastor find out the number of men
in his church who are planning to attend and
cali, collect, Dorwin Smith, 888-2721, if youareinthelniand Empire or Idaho area. Those
west of the mountains should call Hube
Armstrong, 538-5473, Newberg, Oregon.The number that is received will be the basis
upon which the banquet wiil be pianned.
A project offering will be announced at the
banquet, it wili be heid in Meridian, Idaho,with Dorwin Smith in charge of arrangements.
Jack Wi l l cu ts w i l l be the speaker.
— D a v i d P r u l t t
Zhe Northwest Jriend
GREENLEAF QUARTERLY MEETING
CALDWELL, Nathan Plerson, pastor
A DVBS Rally was held at the church Friday even
ing, June 10 with boys and gir ls, sponsored by
adults, going out to invite others to come to DVBS.
ITThe DVBS was he ld June 13 -17 and June 20 -24 .
Bernice Witt from Nampa had charge of music and
the messages. The theme of the school was "Christ
For Our Changing World." If Special services held
Sunday evening. May 22, included Roy Knight, Teryl
Hibbs and a trio and also a male quartette. Quaker
Men of the valley are sponsoring Teryl as he goes
to Bogota as an airplane mechanic under Wycliffe
Translators. IF The Quarterly Fellowship birthday
dinner was observed May 22 following the morning
service. Those having birthdays in April, May, June
were the honored guests.
—Rosella Moon, report ing
GREENLEAF, Kenneth and Rosalie Pitts, pastors
June news is highlighted by the GFA baccalaureate
May 29 with Major Jay Amyx, Boise, as speaker,
and commencement June 9 with Miss Helen Wilson,
NNC English instructor, addressing the 25 graduates.
IF Valedictorian of the class was Dave Davenport, Cal
d w e l l . H e r o l d F o d g e , H o m e d a l e , w a s s a l u t a t o r l a n .
Both afternoon services were held in the gym. IFThe
annual Greenleaf Academy Alunmi banquet was held
in the Academy dining hall May 26 with Dr. Alvin
Anderson as guest speaker. The Academy Auxiliary
served 116 plates. A1 Fisher emceed the program.
IF Alvin and Lucy Anderson leave early in July for
their new assignment in the Bi-Cultural Center in
Guayaquil, Ecuador. Alvin has been promoted re
cently, is now an officer in the U.S. Foreign Service
Staff and is taking a refresher training course in
Washington D. C. prior to assuming his new position.
Both Alv in and Lucy are former Academy teachers.
IF DVBS, under the direction of Agnes Tish, had 124
tota l enro l lment and 105 average at tendance. John
and Frances Car r were the evange l i s ts . IF Huber t
Mardock is Star Camp Meeting evangelist and visiting
Greenleaf again. IF Teachers being added to the
Greenleaf Academy staff this fall include John John
son, who has been on a science grant at Oregon State,
Corvallis, Ore., and will have his master's degree
by summer's end. Also David Clark, son of Roy and
Ruth Clark, and a graduate this year from GFC, is
working in construction near Madras this summer.
He will be married in late August and be connected
with the newly-formed Junior-high department of the
Academy when school begins in September. Calvin
Wi lk ins wi l l be in the bookkeeping depar tment , fo r
Crittie Knight plans to leave the office July 1. IF
Evergreens have been planted in the bell tower base
—in memory of Charles Smith.
ONTARIO, Calvin Wilkins, pastor
Day Camp VBS was held June 1-3 with Trudy Mc-
Cracken directing, assisted by Charlotte Cammack.
About 40 children attended, taking part infield trips,
cook-outs, memorization, worship sessions, andhandcraft projects. Following the theme of being with
God, one day was spent with God in the city, another
with God in the country, and the third with God at
church. King and queens for memory work in three
divisions were crowned at the closing program Fri
day night. IF Edith Cammack and Phyllis McCracken
were among the graduates at GFC this spring. IF
Junior HighFY'ers roasted weiners and played soft-
ball at the McCracken farm June 17. IF Sunday even
ing services June 19 were dismissed, enabling mem
bers of the congregation to attend the services at
Star Camp Meet ing.
INLAND QUARTERLY MEETINGEAST WENATCHEE, Robert & Lela Morrill, pastors HAYDEN LAKE, Wayne Piers all, pastor
Our most recent addition is a newly purchased
parsonage, located on the corner o f N. Ashland and
23rd Street, direct ly across the street from the
church. iFOur faithful pastors will be leaving us this
summer as they have accepted the pastorate at Nam
pa, Idaho. They will be greatly missed by all of us
here at East Wenatchee. IF Robert and Lela Morrill
attended the graduation ceremonies for their son,
Philip, from GFC. IF A very successful DVBS was
he ld f rom June 13 -18 w i th a to ta l en ro l lmen t o f 84
c h i l d r e n a n d a n a v e r a g e a t t e n d a n c e o f 7 1 . T h e r e
were 7 of the older children responding to the in
v i ta t ion and i t i s fe l t t ha t they found defin i te he lp .
A lso severa l new fami l ies were reached th rough the
e f f o r t s o f t h e D V B S .
— I r e n e S m i t h , r e p o r t i n g
3uly. J966
A time of dedication for the VBS teachers was held
during the morning service on June 5. VBS was held
J u n e 6 - 1 7 w i t h a n e n r o l l m e n t o f 1 0 4 a n d a n a v e r a g e
of 93. An "outpost" VBS was held at Sandpoint thru
the dedicated leadership of our faithful members
there. Curt and Donna Alexander. IF Each father was
presented a carnation on Father's Day. Roger Knox,
Gordon Mi l ler, and J. D. Baker received honors as
fathers resembling their sons. Pastor Kim, his wife
a n d M r s . A h n f r o m t h e P o r t l a n d M i s s i o n f o r K o r e a n s
were our guests for the day also. A check and VBS
materials were presented to them by the DVBS chil
dren. One of our mission projects for the year is to
work toward the support of the Kims. They were a
real blessing to us. IFAn appreciation banquet for the
SS teachers was made possible bytheSS children on
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July 23 at a local cafe. ITOur church participated
with five other churches in a Holiness Convention,
June 26-30. ^TWilla Piersall's college class had a
swim party and hamburger fry at Twin Lakes Camp
July 1. IT Children's Day was unique this year with
the Adults giving the recitations for the Children.
Two films were shown during the SS hour also. IT The
"Varsity Men" from Friends Bible College were withus the evening of July 6. We found the boys and their
music refreshing. ITThe men of the church are
spending evenings at the Twin Lakes Camp preparing
the grounds for Camp Ju ly 15.
QUINCY, Donald Lamn, pastor
Reverend Monte Kious preached two Sunday morn
ings dur ing the month o f June wh i le our pas tor and
family were on vacation at the Oregon coast. IT A
special youth dinner at Memory Restaurant inWenat-
chee was given in honor of four graduating seniors,
Eilene Brown, Marilyn Guisinger, Ron Garrison and
Ron Whitbeck. A Bible was presented to each of the
four young people. "Happy Harvey", an outstanding
Christian comedian from Spokane, entertained for
the evening fol lowed by a devotional chal lenge.
Several young people from other churches attended
also. VBS was rewarding with 77 boys and girls en
ro l led for the two-week per iod in June. Esther
Thomas was the director. IF Eleven high school youth
and the pastor enjoyed a swimming party July 7 in
t h e c o l d w a t e r s o f C r e s c e n t B a r .
NEWBERG QUARTERLY MEETING
N E W B E R G , C h a r l e s S . B a l l , p a s t o r a n d T i l l a m o o k C o u
Major construction Is underway at Newbergasthe
monthly meeting has accepted a bid for remodelingthe saiwtuary, basement, and entrances to the church
and building an addition to the annex. Sunday and
Wednesday services are being held atGFC this summer because of construction. IT Vivian Thomburg
was speaker for the VBS for grades 1-6 which was
held June 6-10. They presented a program during the
Sunday evening service on June 12. f Sheldon Louthanhas been granted aleave of absence as choirdirectorfor graduate study. Harlow Ankeny will be directing
the choir during his absence. TFYgroups are meet
ly on Tuesday evenings. IF The Teenage VacationClub for high school age youth was held each evening
June 20-24 at GFC. Recreation, a rally, and re
freshments were featured each evening. Orville
Winters was speaker. IF Kenneth and Edna Williamswere honored on their 25th Wedding Anniversary at
their home on June 12. IT A fellowship hour for the
Clynton Crisman family was held in the social hall
following the evening service on May 29.
—Margaret Weesner, reporting
NEHALEM BAY, Larry Houston, pastor
^ i n c r e a s e i nSS attendance during May with a record attendanceof 96 on May 29. ^ The Gideons visited during
and Tiiiamook Co nty Sheriff, Dei Waipole, gave a
challenging talk to our groups June 11.
— J a n e t H o u s t o n , r e p o r t i n g
SPRLNGBROOK, Marion Ciarkson, pastor
A very successful, ten day DVBS was conducted
by Bemice Mardock and Elsie Gehrke and their helpers. A number of parents attended the program. IF
Mackey Hill of GFC and Calvin Gregory, our QM
Superintendent very ably supplied our pulpit on thetwo Sunday mornings while our pastor and family
were on vacation. IF Sunday evening, June 26, Forrest and Orpha Cammack showed pictures and ^ Id
us of the missionary work in Bolivia, Peru and Co
lombia where they visited recently.
T I G A R D , O r v i l l e W i n t e r s , p a s t o r
The officers of the WMUwere recognized and in
stalled during our morning worship service Sunday,
June 5th. TFThe FY had dinner together at Obie s
Restaurant, Beaverton, June 6 in honor of our highschool graduating seniors, Carren Foley and Carolyn
Bruce. IF In a surprisingly short length of time we
will be in our new SS classrooms. Saturday June 18
was another workday and another great turnout, fol
lowed by an all-Church picnic at the Oregon City Park.
IFWe were so pleased to be able to have President
Milo Ross from GFC bring the message of the morn
ing Sunday June 19, and also our evening service.
SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON QUARTERLY MEETINGCHERRY GROVE, Wiliam J. Murphy, pastor ROSEMERE, Edwin Cammack, pastor
grs^uates^  on to™29." fwfcerwwe dUmfssed th^^ ^  chalenge the local Missiona^  Conventionevening so that all could attend BaccalaureatP af brought to the members of Rosemere! Never has theBattle Ground High School IFRpppivino- ^ at church been so involved in Missions, but also neverGFC on June 5 wis a foTLI membeTof our'chuX ^
Dianne Payne Piatt. IF Guest sneaker nn Tn « 19 involvement. A goal of $1,000 was set, having cer-
KwanKyuKim, pastor of the Korean Friei^ H r^huTrh projects on the Bolivian field in mind toin Portland. Pastor Kim also brol^ hra ^ ^hen the Faith Promise Pledges were added
song. IF Filling the pulpit on June « durWfh "P' $1,620 was the first result and intor's vacation was Seth t F.ri, ^"""gthe pas- ^ week or so it had risen to $1,826. This will beness iSlr TwSrn Frii taken care of during the 1966-67 year. IF The Men's
Portland \wednesdav Timo 99 ® ^  Seminary in Prayer Breakfasts were held on May 28 and June 11.
viewing the Billy Graham film t church in ^ average of 6 attending. IF On June 5 Pastor Kimn mii o  l , "Encounter". family fr m the Korean Friends Church of Port-
Zke J^orthwest 7riettd
land , b rough t a g roup o f Ko rean ch i l d ren f o r an en -
j o y a b l e p r o g r a m . T h e s e w e r e a d o p t e d c h i l d r e n o f
Amer i can fam i l i es res id ing i n Po r t l and . IF The Rose -
m e r e W G M P r a y e r B a n d m e t f o r a n i g h t o f p r a y e r a t
parsonage, June 14. IF We were happy to welcome
our new Youth Ambassador, Edie Payne, of Nampa,
Idaho, the evening of June 11. She will be at Rose-
m e r e d u r i n g s u m m e r v a c a t i o n .
— E u n i c e C o a t s , r e p o r t i n g
V A N C O U V E R , F r e d N e w k i r k , p a s t o r
We were happy to have Doug and Doro thy Mon te i
and family worshiping with us on June 5. They have
just returned on furlough from Japan, and will be
speaking throughout the Midwest this summer. IF
There was a reception held in the fireside room of
the church on June 15 for nine high school and college
graduates. TFWe are glad to have Jon Newkirk with
u s t h i s s u m m e r a s o u r Yo u t h A m b a s s a d o r . H e w i l l
be in charge of youth activities every Friday evening.
1FTherewere92 in attendance at the mother-daughter
meeting at the church on May 17 with Genevieve
Lindgren in charge. Entertainment was provided by
mothers and daughters from the Haisch, De Long and
Richey families. The guest speaker was Marie
Haines. IF Debbie De Long won the scripture mem
orization contest from the Junior FY group, and will
now compete at QM. Second place went to Carrie
L a m m .
—Beverly Richy, reporting
R O S E VA L L E Y, G e o r g e B a l e s , p a s t o r
May's monthly meeting was attended by a large
crowd. A potluck dinner and SS council meeting was
held before business meeting. IF The Junior High
Department had a "miniature golf" party in VancouverJune 4 and planned a swimming party for the last of
the month. IF Graduation Sunday was held June 5 and
each graduate was presented with a book. TFJim
Roberts, a man converted while serving a sentence in
the Kelso jail, spoke during family hour June 5.
—Susan Gro t j ohn , r epo r t i ng
PUGET SOUND QUARTERLY MEETING
EVERETT, Calv in Hul l , pastor
The Missionary Evangelistic meetings with Rev
erend Jack and Laura Trachsel proved a real time of
heart searching and blessing. !F Under their effective
ministry the Holy Spirit so tenderly dealt with souls
and many Christians walked in the light of God's
Word resulting in definite victories. The missionary
pictures were also enjoyed with good attendance each
e v e n i n g . I F O u r F Y g r o u p h a s s t e a d i l y i n c r e a s e d i n
numbers . IF The h i gh schoo l g roup has now d i v i ded
and a college group is formed and is enjoying Bible
study at this time. IF After our pastor's Bible studyat prayer service, the meeting is divided in 3 groups
—men, women, and young people, each havingtheir
o w n p r a y e r t i m e . W e b e l i e v e t h i s h a s l e d t o m o r e
participation and greater concern.
HOLLY PARK, Leroy Nei fer t , pastor
The Wednesday evening study prayer and praise
s e r v i c e s a r e g r o w i n g i n i n t e r e s t a n d n u m b e r s . W e
are glad for the group of young people who attend.
T F Tw o o f o u r h i g h s c h o o l g r a d u a t e s w e r e h o n o r e d
with a gift from the church the morning of June 12.
They are Marsha Hadlock and Ernie Martin. They
p lan to en te r GFC th i s coming fa l l .— M. Ethel Cowgill, reporting
Mckinley avenue, Robert Fiscus, pastor
The film "God's Country" featuring Tony Fontane
was shown May 29 with N. E. Tacoma joining us.
Coming up soon at N. E. Tacoma next is "Angel in
Ebony." IF A singspiration and fellowship held at
American Lake was attended by some of our young
people after the service June 12. The next night was
church youth night at the local skating rink. IF We
e n j o y e d t h e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f f o u r r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f
our Puget Sound QM Cctmping Board in our morning
service June 12. Dick Hendricks, Amos Jones, Phil
Harmon and Bob Camp presented our camping pro-
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gram to us and also brought special numbers as amale quartette. IF The ladies of the WMU held a ban
quet for the men and boys of the church June 21.Plans are being made for an election of officers for
the men's organization at this banquet. A special
program is being planned with guest speaker, Stanley
Johnson, president of the National Men's Organizationof the Northern Baptist Church. He is also program
chairman of the Christian Business Mens clubs in
Tacoma. IF Another "Fun Night" is being planned by
the Kingdom Builders SS class for June 28. They
are planning some real special features for the en
tire family during the evening.
—Dorothy Janson, reporting
NORTHEAST TACOMA, Fred Baker, pastor
Fred and Melva Baker attended the weekend of
June 3-4-5 atGFC. Our guest speaker for June 5was
Mr. HermonD. McCarver, business man of Tacoma
who is chaplain for the state of Washington. He is
with the Gideon's International. The evening service
was led by Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Marvin. Mr.
Marvin is Superintendent of the Tacoma Gospel
Mission. June 12, we honored our high school grad
uates—Carol Phillips and Karen Schulstad withgifts
of a Bible. IF We are looking forward to having Kent
Thomburg, our Youth Ambassador, with us. He
will be staying at theWauna Mer Conference grounds
during each week day. IF Our DVBS was held June 13-
17 with Debra Pendergrast as director. We had a
staff of twenty-five workers and about one hundred
children in attendance. The program was held the
following Sunday. !FJune 19, Denver B. Headrick
from GFC spoke during the morning service. TF Mc-
Kinley Avenue Friends Church united with us for the
evening service on June 26 to view the film "Angel
in Ebony." fJuly 17, during the morning service,
we will be welcoming eighteen new members into the
church fel lowship. IF The FY is planning a bowling
party for July 16 with refreshments and afellowship
t ime f o l l ow ing .
SALEM QUARTERLY MEETING
A S H L A N D , C h a r l e s M y l a n d e r, p a s t o r
The Varsity Men quartet presented special music
in the evening service at our church June 26. Dean
Gregory spoke to us the same evening giving us a
challenge to make our church grow. IT Our pastor'swife graduated from SCO and GFC this spring in the
joint-degree program. She is planning on teachingthis fall. IT Janet Covington, our former SS superin
tendent wil l be going to Port land this fal l where she
plans on studying to be a laboratory technician. Our
new SS superintendent for the coming year will be
O r v i l l e K e l l e y.
—Sue Hamilton, reporting
MEDFORD, Jack Willcuts, pastor
We are thankful to the Lord for His blessing and
direction in our VBS held June 13 to 24. Dale Field
was our evangel ist for the school which had an en
rollment of 333 students, plus 70 teens participating
in the evenly sessions. Over 70 workers were in
volved in this effort. IT Teen Vacation Time proved
a huge success with our youth—films, hayride,
scavenger hunt—and always lots of teen-tested foods.Dale Field spoke to the young people each evening,
as well as leading the adult Bible study in the book
of Ephesians during the second week. 1FA commence
ment night party honoring our graduating seniors
was enjoyed by seventeen of our young people. IT
Seventeen youngsters and four workers participated
In Junior Camp at Fir Point the last week of June.
Thirty-three campers and three leaders attended theSenior Camp a week later. All report a wonderful
time. Many of our families took advantage of the
good weather to drive to Fir Point for the closing
concert presented by the Senior campers under the
direction of Mauri Macy. ITSS promotion day and
teacher dedication took place June 26 with teachers
b e i n g p r e s e n t e d t h e i r c l a s s e s f o r t h e c o m i n g y e a r
as we l l as ded ica t ing themse lves anew to the cha l
lenges presented. HWe enjoyed the music by the
Va r s i t y M e n Q u a r t e t f r o m F B C i n H a v i l a n d , K a n s a s
during the worship hour June 26. IT A summer band
is being organized for our young people and regular
practices will be set up.
P R I N G L E , P a u l B a k e r , p a s t o r
A family day outing at the coast on Decoration day
was enjoyed by several of our church families. IT The
Missionary Committee presented a film str ip on
Nepal to acquaint us with the work being done there.IFV^ile our pastor was on vacation Kenneth Wiliams
filled the vacancy. IT Marcy Tlgner, well-known re
corder of children's Gospel songs, was at our even
ing service July 10. Young and old enjoyed Marcyand Little Marcy (a puppet) as they sang duets. Little
Marcy also had some words of wisdom for the young
sters. This program seemed to exemplify the wis
dom o f no t m in imiz ing one 's ta len ts .
R O S E D A L E , F r a n k H a s k i n s , p a s t o r
A banquet was given in the church basement hon
oring the Junior and Senior high school students.
There were 28 present. Special guests and taking
part in the program were Stan and Kent Thomburg.
I T A r o u n d 5 0 c h i l d r e n e n r o l l e d i n D V B S t h i s y e a r.
Orpha Cammack was chairman. Our pastor broughtthe message each day and was a real help and bless
ing to each one attending. The closing program was
Friday evening June 10 with each class taking part.
Cer t ificates were awarded. IT Home f rom col lege for
t h e s u m m e r a r e M a r i t a C a m m a c k , I l e n e H a s k i n s
and Mary Ann and Sharon Doran.
— R e b a R u s s e l l , r e p o r t i n g
BOISE VALLEY QUARTERLY MEETING
STAR, Willard Kennon, pastor
■aung people seem to dominate the news this monthas school closes. Those who graduate this year In
clude: Sue Stover and George Gressfrom Meridian
High, Dave Wllhite from Greenleaf Academy, Linda
Witt from Haviland Friends Academy, and Marlene
Witt from Haviland Bible College. George served as
Senior class president, Dave was Student Body Pres
ident and received the Danforth Award. IT Our con
gratulations go to Steve Mlkesell, who served asStudent Body Vice-President at Meridian last year
and was State Student Council President, who was
elected Governor of Boys State and chosen as adele-
gate to Boys Nation. ir Seventy-two were enrolled inour VBS with thirteen helpers. ITWe areglad to have
the capable leadership of Clayton and Louella Brown
who are serving as our Interim pastors. IT Praise
can be given the Lord for the success of Mary Ken-
non's open heart surgery. Although the progress of
recovery will be slow, the doctors were amazed atthe calmness shown by Mary before her operation
They felt her attitude would have a lot to do with her
speed In recovery. The Kennons do wish to thankthose In the Yearly Meeting who upheld them In
prayer and in le t ters and cards.
—Mary Couzens reporting
WHITNEY, Randall Emry, pastor
Almost seventy mothers and daughters attended
a banquet recently in a local restaurant where Mrs.
E l v a S t a n d s , o f t h e B o i s e F r i e n d s C h u r c h g a v e a
h e a r t w a r m i n g d e v o t i o n a l t a l k . ^ O n t w o c o n s e c u t i v e
Friday evenings in May, Gary Moon showed picturesof Alaska to different groups of the church. IT The
Wo r l d V i s i o n fi l m ' W i e t N a m P r o fi l e " w a s s h o w n i n
our church the evening of May 15. It was a union
serv ice wi th Boise and Mer id ian churches a t tend ing.
ITThere have been several baby dedications in recent
weeks. IT The young people who graduated from high
school and college this year were honored in the
morn ing serv ice May 20 .
— B e v e r l y S m i t h r e p o r t i n g
W O O D L A N D , M a r v i n H a l l , p a s t o r
Our VBS is the church's high-light at present, with
one week finished and another in anticipation, and
an average attendance of 24 so far. IT A new oil fur
nace was recent ly purchased for the church and wi l l
Zke J^orthwcst Jrieud
b e i n s t a l l e d s o o n . I T N e w s h a d e s f o r t h e a u d i t o r i u m
w indows were pu rchased by theWMU. IT Eugene Ha l l ,
the pastor's son, who was diagnosed as having a
h e a r t m u r m e r c a u s e d f r o m a f u n c t i o n a l d e f e c t a n d
rheumatic heart, is much improved. We are all so
t h a n k f u l f o r a n s w e r e d p r a y e r i n h i s b e h a l f . I T P h i l
Lamm, our church chorister has received a sizable
scholarship, and he and his family are going to Pull
man, Washington for the summer where he will take
a d v a n c e d c o u r s e s .
— L y d i a G e o r g e , r e p o r t i n g
B O I S E , D a l e F i e l d , p a s t o r
The Ambassador SS class met for an evaning of
bowling on Tuesday May 19. The same evening the
Builders class gave a surprise party for Clinton Repp
who had just graduated from college at NNC. IT In
connection with our Monthly Workers Conference all
SS workers and their spouses met for dinner on May
24. Dr. Galloway, head of the Christian Education
Department at NNC, gave an inspiring and challeng
ing talk, VBS theme this year was, "Christ For a
Changing World." We had a total of 69 enrolled with
a group of 21 workers. There were 21 children in
the grade school department who asked for special
counsel and prayer, and some who gave their hearts
to the Lord for the first time. A special offering was
taken during the week to be used for Missionary
Literature. Friday evening, June 10, was the closing
program which included singing, memory work and
a display of handcraft. IT Ralph Chapman, a former
Missionary to Bolivia, was a guest speaker in our
Sunday morning service on June 12. He presented a
message and the need for Missionary Literature.
—Margaret Peterson, reporting
PORTLAND QUARTERLY MEETING
F I R S T F R I E N D S , G e r a l d D i l l o n , p a s t o r
GFC a capella choir under the direction of Shel
don Louthan presented a wonderful sacred concert at
the evening service on May 15. IT Dr. Paul Rees,
Vice President of World Vision gave a very challeng
ing message in the morning service on June 5. IT The
most active group of the church seems to be the Young
At Hearts. They've been doing a lot of sight seeing
and going in our new bus. They were recently to the
Manor, Grotto, Zoo and other places. This group
meets every other Monday and is most enjoyed by
those thinking about retirement or already retired.
IT VBS was held for two weeks beginning June 13.
—Renee Kargel , repor t ing
HILLSBORO, J. Russel Stands, pastor
Alvin and Lucy Anderson and family visited our
church, telling of their work in Colombia and show
ing pictures. Their new two-year assignment is in
Ecuador. IT Sheldon Louthan, Bob Gilmore and wife
gave us a very interesting and inspiring message by
music and word on May 22. IT Clint Sawyer and Bill
Ballard graduated from high school, Jeanne Epperson
and Keith Drahn graduated from college. Our pastor
p reached the Bacca lau rea te message a t H i l l h i . ITWe
have welcomed into active membership Martha and
Jeanne Epperson, and Dorothy Neidigh; and as as
sociate member, Christine Meeker. IT Don Lamm
preached for us the morn ing of June 5.
—Grace Yates, repor t ing
LYNWOOD, Charles Morgan, pastor
Another busy month has come and gone at Lynwood
beginning with a music night Sunday, May 22, and
ending with a VBS Tea Friday, June 17, with many
events in between. IT Jacque Puckett was in charge
of our music night program and we feel very fortunate
to have her and all the other many talented people in
our service. IT Another sharing group has been
started. This one is being held each Tuesday at
12:30 pm at the Hester home until after VBS and then
at the Hampton home. The formation of a second
group speaks for itself. The meetings have meant a
great deal to all of us who have been able to attend.
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IT Youth from Second Friends Church were the guests
of our Senior FY for a social hour and the regular
meeting on June 5. IT Monday, June 6, forty-one
bright-eyed, wiggly leaders of tomorrow were grad
uated from our kindergarten. Classes are already
filling fast for next year's session. IT Our VBS ended
Friday June 17, with 107 in attendance. Those at
tending included twenty-seven staff members and
teachers and their small children. Our seventh,
eighth, and nineth graders had their own special
meetings in the evening from June 20—^24 and did not
not attend our day time sessions.
SECOND FRIENDS, Lyle Love, pastor
We have been challenged and blessed as we have
had various speakers and events at Second Friends.
We were happy to welcome the GFC choir for an
afternoon presentation of sacred music. IT A dinner
was given in honor of seven graduates in the base
ment of the church. Terrell Repp acted as toast-
master and Dr. Melville Chatfield of Western Con
servative Baptist Seminary was the speaker. Sam
and Geraldine Morse presented the special music
for the evening. IT A farewell dinner was given to
Mariljm Porter and she received many useful gifts as
she returned to Indiana on May 30 in preparation for
h e r t e r m o f s e r v i c e u n d e r t h e A m e r i c a n F r i e n d s
B o a r d o f M i s s i o n s . S h e w i l l s e r v e a s a M i s s i o n a r y
Nurse in Kenya, East Africa. IT Jack and Laura
Trachseland daughter Carol were with us for a ser
vice and told of their work and concerns as mission
aries. IT Following a Sunday evening message on our
observance of Sunday by the Pastor, a very good
film "Charlie Christian in Sunday a Day of What?"
was presented. ITWe were happy to have Lloyd
Melhorn present pictures and concerns for our Twin
Rocks Camping Program in a Sunday evening service.
IT Also it was a privilege to have a speaker from the
Oregon Council of Alcohol Problems with us and he
challenged and stirred us anew about some of the
conditions that exist around us today.
S V E N S E N , D a n N o l t a , p a s t o r
A new Junior department has been added to our
SS with Dan Bagley as Superintendent. ^ The annual
©
WMU Mother-daughter desser t , he ld May 12, was a
great success with 80 present. They all enjoyed a
p r o g r a m h o n o r i n g m o t h e r s , w i t h C a r o l A r e n s m e i e r
of Newberg as speaker. IT Family Sunday on May 15
gave parents a chance to visit their children's class
rooms. Family pictures (polaroid) were taken after
the morning service. Jr. High young people and their
parents heard Kenneth Williams speak in FY that
evening. IT The Senior FY sponsored a baseball game
and picnic at Ft. Stevens State Park on May 24.
Members of the group were given recognition for
activities and honors of the past school year in an
evening at the pastors home, playing volleyball
a n d b a s k e t b a l l a n d a w e i n e r r o a s t , f o l l o w e d b y
devo t ions by Jud i No l ta . IT Wednesday n igh t B ib le
study is being held in the homes of members of the
congregation. TOVBSis in ful l swing with an average
a t t e n d a n c e t h e fi r s t w e e k o f 1 0 0 . P r e - s c h o o l e r s a r e
meeting in another building to provide more space.
Those of school age were treated to a skating party on
Friday, free of charge, as alocal rink was graciously
opened for our use.
— B a r b a r a M o r s e , r e p o r t i n g
V i t a l S t a t i s t i c s
M A R R I A G E S
K A U F F M A N - F E G L E S — B a r r e l K a u f f m a n a n d V a l e r i e
Fegles were uni ted in marr iage Saturday af ternoon,
Jime 11, with Orville Winters officiating.
R O B E R T S - F U L L E R T O N — B o b D e a n R o b e r t s a n d
D e b r a J e a n F u l l e r t o n w e r e u n i t e d i n m a r r i a g e o n
S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n . M a y 2 9 , i n t h e F a i t h L u t h e r a n
Church , Hami l t on , Mon tana . They a re mak ing the i r
h o m e i n M i s s o u l a .
SULLIVAN-KING—^Edward Su l l i van and Sharon K ing
w e r e m a r r i e d a t N e h a l e m B a y F r i e n d s C h u r c h o n
Jime 4 with Larry Houston and Walter King officiating.
STANSELL-HAMPTON—Rona ld S tanse l l and Caro lyn
Hampton were mar r i ed a t Newberg F r i ends Church
o n J u n e 6 w i t h C h a r l e s B a l l a n d G e n e H o c k e t t o f fi
c i a t i n g .
MACY-ASTLEFORD—Howard Macy and Margaret
As t le fo rd were mar r ied a t Newberg F r iends Church
on June 10 with Mahlon Macy and Chester Finkbeiner
o f fi c i a t i n g .
C R A V E N - H I L L — R o b e r t C r a v e n a n d P a t r i c i a H i l l
were marr ied at Newberg Free Methodist Church on
June 12 w i th Mackey H i l l and Evere t t Craven o ffi
c i a t i n g .
R I N A R D - N E W L I N — D a l e R i n a r d a n d N a n c y C a r o l
Newlin were married at Lindsay Friends Church,
L indsay, Ca l i fo rn ia on June 18 .
J A R V I L L - D E A N E — M i c h a e l F r a n k J a r v i l l a n d S h i r
ley Diane Deane were married on Friday, June 17
a t C lackamas Park F r iends Church .
C L A R K - E H L E R — H a r o l d C l a r k a n d S h a r o n E h l e r
were married in the Hillsboro Friends Church, June
10 .
DRAHN-GOOD MAN—Keith Drahn and Mary Good
man were married in the Hillsboro Friends Church
June 16, 1966.
SHIELDS-DIKE—Jerold Shields and Terrill Deanne
Dike were united in marriage on June 11, at Whitney
Friends Church in Boise, Idaho. Randall Emry and
L a r r y H o u s t o n o f fi c a t e d .
GRINNELL-BENN—PhillipGrinnell and Nancy Benn
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were un i t ed i n mar r i age on Sa tu rday, June 11 w i t h
R e v e r e n d L l o y d M e l h o m o f fi c i a t i n g .
L E E — To M r. a n d M r s . J a c k L e e o f S e a t t l e , a g i r l ,
Audra Marie, bom June 3. Grandparents: Mr. and
M r s . A . K i e t h S m i t h o f D r y d e n .
C O N L E Y — T o M r . a n d M r s . R . D a l e C o n l e y o f
Rooseve l t , Wash ing ton , a son , Andrew Jay, June 4 .
Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs. H. Ivan Smith of Orondo.
PUTNAM—^To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Putnam of Boise,
a son , Robe r t W i l l i am , bom June 7 .
D O W E L L — T o M r . a n d M r s . D u a n e D o w e l l o f W i n d
sor, Ca l i fomia , fo rmer ly Bo ise , a son bom June 11 .
D E A T H S
DYER—Clara A. Dyer, former drama teacher at
G F C . M e m o r i a l s e r v i c e s w e r e h e l d a t t h e F i r s t
Bap t i s t Chu rch , Newberg , on June 19 w i th Char les
Ba l l and M i lo Ross o ffic ia t i ng .
POGGENSEE—Diane D. Poggensee, age 9, passed
away June 5, 1966. She at tended the Northeast Ta-
c o m a F r i e n d s C h u r c h . F u n e r a l s e r v i c e s w e r e h e l d
a t P r i ce Funera l Chape l i n Auburn w i th F red Baker
o f fi c i a t i n g .
LANGSTON—Bert Langston, 65, passed away the
17 th o f June . Funera l se rv i ces were he ld June 20 ,
a t Med fo rd w i th Jack Wi l l cu ts o f fic ia t i ng .
Y E A R LY M E E T I N G H O U S I N G
The following is submitted by Denzil Davis
of Greenleaf, chairman of the Yearly Meeting
commi t tee , to in fo rm year ly meet ing a t tenders
o f m o t e l s a v a i l a b l e i n t h e C a l d w e l l a r e a . R e s
e r v a t i o n s s h o u l d b e m a d e a t m o t e l a t l e a s t t w o
weeks i n advance . P r i ces pe r n i gh t :
Frontier Motel, P. O. Box 357, Caldwell, Idaho
1 d o u b l e b e d f o r 2 p e o p l e $ 1 0 . 0 0
2 d o u b l e b e d s f o r 4 p e o p l e 1 4 . 0 0
3 d o u b l e b e d s f o r 6 p e o p l e 1 6 . 0 0
1 double bed and 1 single bed for 3 12.00
1 c r i b o r R o l l a w a y 2 . 0 0
Towers Motel, Route 3, Caldwell
1 b e d f o r 1 p e r s o n 4 . 0 0
1 b e d f o r t w o p e o p l e 5 . 0 0
2 d o u b l e b e d s 8 . 0 0
3 d o u b l e b e d s 1 2 . 0 0
1 d o u b l e b e d a n d 1 s i n g l e b e d 7 . 0 0
(Restaurant and filling station adjacent)
Darling Motel. 900 North KimbaU, Caldwell
1 u n i t , 2 d o u b l e b e d s $ 1 0 , 0 0
1 d o u b l e b e d 8 . 0 0
Large kitchen, 2 double beds, and 1 or 2
s i n g l e s 1 2 . 0 0
Small single units, kitchen, 1 double bed 8.00
(Rates available for full week; also cribs.)
Sundowner Motel, 10th and Arthur Street,
Caldwell (Prices include tax.)
2 b e d s f o r 4 p e o p l e 1 4 . 4 2
1 b e d f o r 2 p e o p l e 1 0 . 3 0
2 b e d s f o r 2 p e o p l e 1 2 . 3 6
1 b e d f o r 1 p e r s o n 8 . 2 4
R o l l a w a y e i d r a
Zhe J^orthwest ?rieHd
(/Vlw
^ B y R u t h C o r b i n 1
y/ERE ARE SOME "nuggets "gleaned from
h e r e a n d t h e r e d u r i n g t h e c h o i r c o n f e r -
ence which may prove helpfu l to those of
you who are giving leadership in the music
p r o g r a m o f y o u r c h u r c h ;
L a u r e n B . S y k e s a d v i s e d t h e d i r e c t o r s t o
choose great text with good music. Project
a thought in your singing that will elevate and
glor i fy the Lord Jesus Chr is t . He assures
us that singing unison is a good choice for
small choirs. Unison has tremendous po
tential for projecting a message and can be
very emphatic. He suggested that arranging
the men singers inthe center and toward the
f ron t w i l l usua l l y imp rove t he b l end and ba l
ance o f the cho i r. To those who have t roub le
opening their mouths when they sing, he said,
"We hear as much w i th our eyes as w i th our
e a r s . I f w e c a n ' t s e e i t , w e c a n ' t f e e l i t . I f
we believe what we are singing we should get
e x c i t e d a b o u t i t " .
Roy Clark emphasized the importance of
music in unifying people by saying, "If all
the leaders of the world were in a barber
shop quartet, many of the problems of the
w o r l d w o u l d b e s o l v e d . "
F r o m t h e c l a s s o n c h o i r o r g a n i z a t i o n l e d
by Harlow Ankeny come these suggestions:
The place of the choir inthe worship service
is to set the tone of worship and to lead the
c o n g r e g a t i o n i n s i n g i n g . T h e a n t h e m s h o u l d
emphasize the thought of the sermon if pos
sible. Each member of the choir should be
r e s p o n s i b l e t o fi l l h i s o w n c h a i r e i t h e r w i t h
his presence or with a phone call. It is im
portant that section leaders function to keep
a b s e n t e e i s m a t a m i n i m u m .
Church organists and pianists will appre
ciate these thoughts from Lauren Sykes:
It is best for the organist to play the hymn
f o r c o n g r e g a t i o n a l s i n g i n g a s i t i s w r i t t e n .
A d d i n g n o t e s a n d c h o r d s w i l l d i s t r a c t t h e
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singers from words and notes they are trying
to sing. Play the entire hymn as introduction
and do not rush. This is part of worship.
* * *
The yearly meeting music committee is
planning to publish a soi^book. Our purpose
is three-fold: To glorify God by promoting
new songs, to limit the number of songs and
publish a preliminary issue to stimulate more
i n t e r e s t i n s o n g w r i t i n g , a n d t o i n t e r e s t
Friends people in Friends music. This is a
c a l l t o r e a d e r s o f t h e N o r t h w e s t F r i e n d f o r
copyrighted songs to be included in our book,
particularly by Quaker composers. Please
contact Ruth Corbin, 6026 N. Campbell Ave
n u e , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n 9 7 2 1 7 . •
BARCLAY PRESS
WILL BE CLOSED
F O R VA C AT I O N
In order to give all our staff members
a welt-deserved break from publication
deadlines, THE BARCLAY PRESS will
be completely closed from Friday
afternoon, July 22 until Monday morn
ing, August 8. No business of any kind
w i l l b e c o n d u c t e d d u r i n g t h i s t i m e .
There wi l l be no te lephone answer ing
s e r v i c e . I f y o u a n t i c i p a t e a n e e d f o r
m a t e r i a l s o r s e r v i c e f r o m u s d u r i n g
this period, please contact us before
July 21. Otherwise, business will be
"as usual" onAugustSandwewillserve
you as promptly as possible.
O R E G O N Y E A R L Y M E E T I N G
WMU BANQUET
w i l l b e h e l d
AUGUST 15, 6:30 P.M.
t h e A r m o r y
1 2 0 0 S o u t h K i m b a l l
Ca ldwe l l , I daho
Tickets are $2.00 each and must be
purchased in advance from WMU presidents.
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N E W S O F O Y M F R I E N D S Y O U T H
Get Set
for
Yearly Meeting!
August 10 is not all that far away!
And by August 10 Friends Youth from across the
Northwest will be turning their names to sponsors as
Delegates to Friends Youth Yearly Meeting. Sessions
wi l l begin August 16 in Greenleaf, Idaho, cont inuing
through August 21.
Fol lowing a convention theme, delegates wi l l re
port daily as requested. The slate of activities again
emphasizes preparation—for Friends Youth pro
g ramming , f o r deepe r sp i r i t ua l mo t i va t i on , and fo r
winning more teens in the "Year of Advance."
O t h e r e x c i t i n g f e a t u r e s : o u t i n g t o I d a h o C i t y
(Friday), Friends Youth banquet (Saturday), and the
Friends Youth rally (Sunday). In short, you're out
of your mind if you miss Yearly Meeting this year!
R o o m r e s e r v a t i o n s s h o u l d b e m a d e i m m e d i a t e l y .
Clip the form below and mail it to Mrs. OrenWinslow,
Route 2, Caldwel l , Idaho 83605. I f d in inghal l work
is desired, apply to Ruth Hull. Route 2, Caldwell,
Idaho. Do i t today.
O R E G O N Y E A R L Y M E E T I N G
Y O U T H R E G I S T R A T I O N
Name:
A d d r e s s :
Age : C h u r c h :
N oIs room desired? Yes
M o n T u e W e d T h u r
_How many days?_
F r i S a t S u n
SEND NO MONEY. You may pay at the registration
desk when you arr ive.
Youth Ambassadors, 1966
The Youth Ambassador Program for 1966 covers
far more territory than did the program when it was
first born just a few years ago. This summer n ine
young people are serving in the United States and
eight young people are in foreign countr ies. Please
pray for these young people, that their ministry may
b e f r u i t f u l t h i s s u m m e r .
U n d e r t h e r e g u l a r Yo u t h A m b a s s a d o r P r o g r a m
are: Linda Jensen, Emmett ; Janet Johnson, Fr iends
Memorial; Keith Morse, Marion; and Edith Payne,
R o s e m e r e .
Working in a ful l- t ime Summer Program is:
Howard Macy, Po r t l and F i r s t F r i ends .
Working under the new Camping Work-Study Pro
gram are: Dorian Bales, Quaker Hill; Phyllis Brown,
Twin Rocks; Jean Thomas, Twin Rocks; Kent Thorn-
burg, Wauna Mer.
In the Foreign Travel and Service Summer Pro
gram are: Barbara Baker, British Isles; Marybel
Cammack, Mexico City, Mexico.
Four young men, participating in the Foreign
Consc ien t ious Ob jec to r P rogram a re : Haro ld
Thomas, Guatemala; Fred Gregory, Viet Nam, Jon
Newkirk, Viet Nam; Jerry Sandoz, Viet Nam.
In cooperation with Kansas Yearly Meeting, Ron
Allen, of Kansas Yearly Meeting is also visiting in
B o l i v i a a n d P e r u .
Four young people who have served at least one
t e r m b e f o r e a s a Y o u t h A m b a s s a d o r a r e : J a n e t
Johnson , Howard Macy, Ken t Thornburg , and Bar
b a r a B a k e r .
X h c J ^ o r t h w c s t J r i e n d E n t e r e d a s s e c o n d c l a s s m a t t e r a t N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
6 0 0 E a s t T h i r d S t r e e t
Newberg, Oregon 97132
